College Cost Worksheet

1. REVIEW CAMPUS WEBSITE FOR COST INFORMATION

   TUITION & FEES (Cost per credit hour)
   - Tuition: $232.29
   - Mandatory fees: $29.20

   HOUSING PLANS (Cost per semester)
   - Housing Plan 1: Semi-Private Room: $1,600.00
   - Housing Plan 2: Private Room: $2,400.00

   MEAL PLANS (Cost per semester)
   - Meal Plan 1: 8 meals per week: $1,650.00
   - Meal Plan 2: 10 meals per week: $1,815.00
   - Meal Plan 3: 19 meals per week: $2,100.00

2. DETERMINE SEMESTER TUITION & FEES

   Tuition per credit hour: $232.29
   Number of credit hours enrolled: 15
   SEMESTER TUITION = $3,484.35

   Mandatory fees per credit hour: $29.20
   Number of credit hours enrolled: 15
   SEMESTER MANDATORY FEES = $438.00

   To graduate on time, enroll in at least 15 credit hours each semester.

3. CALCULATE TOTAL SEMESTER CHARGES

   Semester tuition: $3,484.35
   Semester mandatory fees: $438.00
   Housing Plan 1 – semi-private room: $1,600.00
   Meal Plan 3 – 10 meals per week: $2,100.00

   TOTAL SEMESTER CHARGES = $7,622.35

4. REVIEW FINANCIAL AID OFFER:
   Grants, Scholarships, Work-Study & Student Loans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AID TYPE</th>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
<th>ANNUALLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Pell Grant</td>
<td>$3,698.00</td>
<td>$3,697.00</td>
<td>$7,395.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma’s Promise</td>
<td>$3,484.35</td>
<td>$3,484.35</td>
<td>$6,968.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Work-Study</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$1,200.00</td>
<td>$2,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Direct Subsidized Loan</td>
<td>$1,750.00</td>
<td>$1,750.00</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loan</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   TOTAL FINANCIAL AID = $11,132.35  $11,131.35  $22,263.70

Remember to consider other costs including transportation, books and supplies, miscellaneous needs, parking permits, online course fees, lab fees, etc. They may not be listed on your bill, but you’ll need to consider how to pay for these additional expenses.

Visit OKcollegestart.org and UCanGo2.org for more information about financial aid and college planning.
Use this worksheet to research and compare costs for colleges you’re considering attending. Visit the website of the college(s) you’re interested in to find current costs.

College Name: ____________________________

1. **REVIEW CAMPUS WEBSITE FOR COST INFORMATION**

   **TUITION & FEES (Cost per credit hour)**
   - Tuition: $__________
   - Mandatory fees: $__________

   **HOUSING PLANS (Cost per semester)**
   - Plan 1: $__________
   - Plan 2: $__________
   - Plan 3: $__________
   - Plan 4: $__________

   **MEAL PLANS (Cost per semester)**
   - Plan 1: ___ meals per week: $__________
   - Plan 2: ___ meals per week: $__________
   - Plan 3: ___ meals per week: $__________

2. **DETERMINE SEMESTER TUITION & FEES**

   - Tuition per credit hour: $__________
   - Mandatory fees per credit hour: $__________
   - Number of credit hours enrolled: $__________

   **SEMESTER TUITION = $__________**

   **SEMESTER MANDATORY FEES = $__________**

3. **CALCULATE TOTAL SEMESTER CHARGES**

   - Semester tuition: $__________
   - Semester mandatory fees + $__________
   - Housing Plan + $__________
   - Meal Plan + $__________

   **TOTAL SEMESTER CHARGES = $__________**

4. **REVIEW FINANCIAL AID OFFER:**

   Grants, Scholarships, Work-Study & Student Loans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AID TYPE</th>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
<th>ANNUALLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL FINANCIAL AID</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remember to consider other costs including transportation, books and supplies, miscellaneous needs, parking permits, online course fees, lab fees, etc. They may not be listed on your bill, but you’ll need to consider how to pay for these additional expenses.

Visit OKcollegestart.org and UCanGo2.org for more information about financial aid and college planning.